
Middle School Girls’ Volleyball 

 

The team has received a schedule of games for the season.  They will be playing five 

home games and two away.  On the days we play away, we will leave the school as soon 

as buses leave.  We will add practices, most likely on Wednesdays when league play 

begins. 

 

Parents will be responsible for transportation for any away games.  If a team player 

cannot make it to a game, it is important to let me, or Ms. Driscoll know as soon as you 

are aware that you are not going to make it to a game.  We have players who can take the 

place of absent team members if we have notice.   

 

There will be a small charge of $20.00 per player to help pay for officials and 

scorekeepers.  If this is a hardship for your family, please let me know.  Payment is due 

April 17 (before the first game) and can be paid with school cash online. 

 

Players will be responsible for jersey care during the season and will be expected to pay 

for the replacement if it is lost or damaged.  The jerseys will be collected after our last 

game and washed at the school. If a player forgets their gear, they cannot play that day.   

 

A reminder that student athletes are expected to maintain a high level of academic 

achievement and classroom behaviour.  Students will be removed from the team if high 

standards are not maintained. 

 

Spectators are permitted and welcome to come to games. Thanks for your support.  

 

Belinda Oram  

(506) 645-0748  

 

Sussanne Driscoll  

(506) 485-3030 
 

BRHS Middle School Girls’ Volleyball 2023 Schedule 
 

 

Date Away Team @ Hosting Team 

April 18 McDonald Consolidated  @ Belleisle Bears 

April 20 Sussex Middle @ Belleisle Bears 

April 25 Belleisle Bears @ Hampton Middle 

April 27 Rothesay Park @ Belleisle Bears 

May 2 Belleisle Bears @ Rothesay Netherwood 

May 4 Harry Miller Middle @ Belleisle Bears 

May 9 Quispamsis Middle  @ Belleisle Bears 



 


